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and to join tl\c French againft them, In cnfe they did nor

make Tcacc ; and, as our faid Friendly Indians rcfufed to

make Peace, the faid Governor, who was a Roman Catho-

lick, did join the French 'till two or three Years aft^r the

Revolution ; and, notwithllanding this bafe Tp;af:m: - t,

the laid Indians joined us again in the War between Klnir

Will J AM and the French as loon as he had fent a nc-V

Governor to New-York, and have always continued to do
fo in every War we have had fince with the French, altho'

we have adcd fo bafely as to leave them fcveral Times in

the Lurch, and continually fuftercd the French to make the

aforefaid Jncurfions upon ihcni in Time of Peace.

4//',—As the People of our faid Colonics would have a
' much mon; extenfive Trade, if the French were dmve out

of the faid Continent of America, and as they feo thcm-
fclvcs now fo attacked that their All is at Stake, ]xirhaps

they may be prevailed upon to bear Part of the Expence of

^ Raifing and Paying the faid American Troops.

And, as the People of our Sugar-Iflunds mull conceive

that, if our Colonies upon the faid Continent are taken by
the French, they muft ioon follow the fame Fate or ftarve,

they may alfo be prevailed upon to bear Part of theExpcnce
of the iaid American Troops.

The Hudfon's-Bay Company, whofe whole Fortune de-

pends upon the Prefervation of their Settlements upon that

Continent, and who well know by Experience that they'll

be the firll attacked, if the French prevail, they fhould con-
tribute largely towards tiie Rainng and Paying the faid

/imerican Troops. Aiid, as all out Publick Funds muft ine-

vitably blow up, for want of Money to circulate our Paper •

(Tredii, if our laid Colonics are taken, the Bank, India,

and South-Sea Companies ought to contribute hu;geiy to-

wards Raifing and Paying the faid Troops.
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